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IITRCDLBTION

Althotgt baoterlomage was discovered some twenty·•odd years ago,

little 1s yet known of its real nature. It hat been iaveetigated en-

tens ively, but is still best known by its action m micro-·organls¤

eueoeptlble to lt.

Yfhem a small amount ct bacterlophage is added to a young culture

of emceptlble organisme it bring about their dxssolution, or lyeie

within a few hours. me time required for this phenomenou le variable,

but tue importance of tue result 18 readily reoogieed and wal imo-

dlately cf great interest to medlcal men. At first it appeared that

in this subetance had been found a •*cur•-·el1'• for all bactenal cuseasee,

and lt has been frau the therapeutic as well ae tue phys lco•ch•a1¤al

etandpointe that it uu beat lnveetlgated.

The subeequent work with thll material did not bear out the

gloslng reports of Düierelle. The resxsts from tte therapeutis use

were eo inconexstent that it was not lang before its ue had bem

generally dlscarded. Many explanat 1ou were offered for the variable

cllntoal results. although D'H•relle (8) states that body fluid: do

not inactivate page, Colvin es H) reports ua the contrary. The

idea of greater specificity of tue puage to the eusceptlble organism

hat also been advanced, but very little work has been done to denon-

etrate the degree of specificlty that does exist.
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In this work, me antnor na! aßoumed mat a spocifioity cmparable

to ßerological upmificitiu does exxßt and naß mdeavued to snow Ubi!

with different ßtrains and apeotsn ot una gehn Eudxerimia. £m• proc!

of a •p•¤1•• or strain npeotfioity in Will gt would warrut tue

nypothusiß that auch spwiticity don! a1•o •x1•t in otaar pathogmxc

gehoren und tnu a bettor oxplauation for tun tn•1·ap•ut1c inconßistcncian

reßulting trau una ua ot canmercially preparud plngü nignt bo advanced.
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HISTQRI

It was in 1915 that bacteriophage wan firßt reccgnisecb Twcrt

ieclated a fillerahle euhetanee from the exudate of a hoil whiw When

added tc a young culture of the etarhylccocci ieclated from this hdl

produced the dieeolution of the young eu1t·are• Two years later, l}'H•re11e

(0) ieclated from the fecee of a patient reoovering from dyeentery a

filterable euhstance which when added to a young culture of Sluga '

dyeenteriae produced Que clearing of thie oulture• mess wcrkers were

woaring independently and althouß Twert first duerihed the phnenencn,

D'Herelle deeervee equal credit for hie work. It in for thin reuon

that it ie frequently referred to ac the Twort-D'Here1l• phenonenon, hut

D'Herelle gave it the uwe cf hacteriophagm

Däierelle first made this snbetauce the euhject of an extensive

etudy• He found that hacteriophage could be isclated from eewage which

would he active for many different organieme, and his publications

attracted wide attention among haoteriolcgiste and medical man

Much of the work with bactericphage has been ccncerned with ite

therapeutio use in d1eease· Being a phyeician, it ie natural that thie

aepect of the phenomenon appceled to B'Here11e, m d he ieclated many

different racee of phme active awinot a number of different pathogm
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His results were noet remerhable, and he attrtbnted to phege a role of

utmoet importance in me recovery of patients from baelllary infeetiom,

partleularly those ot the gastrodntestinal traot. In cases of typhoid

fever and bacillary dysmtery he noted that recovery wae first evideneed

by the appearanee in the feoes of e partiotderly active phage against the

pathogenio omanism oonoerned in the disease. He mund that doeee of

phage by mouth to patients euifering from typhoid or dysentery produced

rapid recovery-

The above results of D'E•re11e naturally attraoted much attention,

and phage same into prominenoe in the treatment of many disease:. How-

ever, the reports in the various medical Journal: differed wzdsly, sone

being very tavorable whtle in other owee the results were ntirely

negative- lherefore, lt xs nnderetandable that in recent 1; le nee

of phage therapeutioally has become elmoet weard of.

Ieverthelese, the advantage ot phage, if the phenomenon could

be constautly produced, has continued to hold the interest of any, end

numeroue men have continued to work with this substanoe in the effort to

discover more about it, and it possible the reasone tor the inooneletent

results obtainsd in its therapeutic ue} Anong the noet plauible ex-

planatione is the poesibility of its inactivation in the body. D•Here1le

(8) eqe that body fluids (blood sercen, pleural exudate, etc,) do not
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have a harmtul effect an bacteriaphage, but that bile ie nnqneetianably

inhibitory. Calvin (5 & 6) reports definitely to the cantrary. He

hat found that serum tende to inactivate pay, md ncreaver mat etrains

green in serun become phage resistent (the exietance cf pnage-recietant

strainc hs lang been rccogtsedb (4, 13 a l9)• Althoß this ehede

much ligmt on the inocncietency at the reenlte cbtcined, it dcen not

{accountfar those many tavorahle results wnidx have been reporuc, and.

it ie in this connection that tne qneation of specifidty ot we phegc

med for the pathagen cancernec hs: armen.

The epeciticity cf antiboey far antigen is a pnenanenon that ie

reecgnised and accepted by bactertolcgiste and cliniciane. Evidence

tor nnen a definite epecifioity in U10 case at bacteri aphegee is nat ae

strong, hut epecifieity, neverthelcce, may have an upatant bcaring in

the question ot its therapentic we. Button (lo) in epeaking et

etreptaccccal infections treatea. zum stack ßreptocaccal pnape says

that the inocneistent results obtained may be cxplained by the hat

that the phage need was active against etreptaeccct nornally cccnrring

in the throat, md that the pathogcn canoezned wen reeietant to the

page u¤e¤i• Hase recently, Craigie ann IFÄÜI (7) have leolated a

typoic hacteriopage which they have town ta be specific tar only

those arganisnu containing the vi antigea. They lnve used this page
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in Rhü isolation cf pure V culture: of Uhl! crganism, and have tow.

that it le specific tor only lihlß V form.

Still other vvorkers have been interested in $118 specificity of

bacteriophage. Burnet (3) has worked out a dassificaticn of coli-

dysentery phages on the basis cf U10 resistaü fmt produced by their

action as well as any serclogical differeuces in me phages $h0¤ßB1YOB•

Physiologically he has recogxlzed four definite groups ot coli-dysentery

phages, and serclogically, HQ has fouxrl that they fall into twelve groups,

The above work of Burnet seems to establieh beyond a doubt a deflnite

apecificity, but in most cases not tc the degreefound in antigen entibody

reactiozw generally.

Fran me time of D•Herelle•s original paper, until the present

day, unsre hs Sheen much dispute among the investigators ct bacterio-

phage as to its mode ot action, and its nature. Türe have nbßi a

amber of workers who have accepted and attempted to eubetantiate

D'Herelle•e eonceptlon cf cacterioghage es a virus. hmmm! school

is of the opinion that bacterloxhage is not a virus, but müßt an

ensyme which is capable of catering the dxssolution ot eusceptible bacterla

and in this process greatly multiply itself. Seseral extensive reviews

of the literature (2, 4, 13) have been made by competent woriters with

this substance and the study of these leads one more tcward the concq-
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tion of phege ae an ensyme than es a virus. Only tnte year, xerthrop

{14, 15) hau ieolated a protein much more active and more highly

oouoentrated than exvthing previcmsly described, which he consider: to

be the pure baeteriopnage.
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Plllleäßia eo? IEVZZSTIGAISIOH

rowera (16) eas approeehed the study of epecificity among the

co11•fcrm orgmieme more clceely then any other mrker, except zurnet (3),
In hie work hé atteupted to show by the action N different pages cn

related eoliform organiems, any epecifioity damonstrable by means ef e

plate technique. He has fcmd that ae a whole there in ume specifteity

between Escherichla and aerobacter, and that by phage teste unter-

mediatev are more closely related to the gem! Escheriehia than tc

Aerobacter. Qt the ferty•three phages stwlied by him, most ef then

enowac different epecificitles and, therefore, he eonsludes that there

are many different races of phaga, eome of Whlh se monovalent (active

only to coli·-aerogenee stralns) while others am polyvalent (active against

a wider range of organiems).

Evaxs (ll) haß utuised different race: of bactexriophage in the

classification ef nemolytic etreptecocci and hat found that the results

obtalnad by the dlfferentiation of these organiezns on the basis of their

eusce;otibil1ty to pnagee are clceycomparaele to those cbtainad by aero-

logic classification. By this meenß, a different group may be established

leading to the assomption ef new and neretofmv unidentified epeclee,

Oraigia (7) (mentioned above) has also used arace of pxage in the identi-
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fieation of e specific ctrein of Eberthelle typhoon:.

It ie the purpose of mie investigation te deternine whether my

epecificity exists in the several different pages which have hen

isoleted from sewege effluent, es well es in me which tu obteiued freu

1>r• Bury Ellis, on verious specien am streit! of me genius Esuxeriohie.

which have been obteined from different eo¤re•• Th! daaouetretion of

auch specifieity would load tes
I

1• The use of page in tue identification and differ-

emsiauion of olosely related speeies or even vereine.

L Al emlenetiou for the tneonsinenciel ropertü

hy olinieians in tee therepeutio we ot beoteriopuege.
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E1l°EKIL03l<¥ü3AL

Physiologioalw ßpecimens of fresh feoes were obtained from three

different humane, a dog, and a chtohen, as well as a saltne solution

of menetrual fluid- hause speelmens were emulsified in broth and then

plated on eos1n·methylene•bl¤e egar• After lneubatlen for tv••nty•-fear

hours, three typical _@_Q;__q,q],L colonles were plched frau each plate,

and. transferred to agar sluts- Thus, It was assmed that eigelteen

different stratns of§;g_g,___ggy_were obtained, ud they were deeignated
A thronga R as shown inggQg__}_-

After several rapid transfers to bring the cultures te a state of

maximun activity, they were IHBJOBÜQG to the phpiological tests shown In
§_g,];1_g__[• This was done In order to differentiate man in so far as was

possible, ghysiologieally, as well as to definitdy eetablish all strahe

as neabers of the genue Eseheriohia- In all cases not requlrlng epeelal

media, a beef ecxtraet peptone broth base, 1H 6-6 • e•9, was used with one

per cent of the carbohydrate added- _ _

Some of the tests shown 1n§_gy,_g__}_vne made in order to rule cut

the posetbilxty of strauss Intermediate between the genera Eeeherichla

and Aercbacter- A study ef this table shows thatäl etrains were indele

positive, Yoges-Proskauer negative, eitrate negati ve, and with only three
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exceptions ldethyl-red positive. according to Stmdard Methode of 'Fater

Analysis (17) , these tests show that all strains belong to the gem:

Eecheriehia and that there were no *'inters¤diates" among them.

ggg;} also shows the physiological reactione rm in the attempt

to separate cultures into species end, 1f possible, inte straine. In

addition to the teste ehown on wie table, ltwae found that every

culture produced acid on litmus milk, md acid and gas on the following:

dextrose, laotose, levulose, xylose, arabinoee, sofoitol, nannose,

glyoerine, maltose, mannitol, and galactose• It was also femd that

none cf them liquified gelatine, and that all reduced nltrates in

twenty~·-four hours-

From the information 1n@,_g_j_, each culture was assigned e

Aspeoies nene with the aid of l•rgey's Hmual. These ar• given in

§‘_g§1_g__ß, together with the imllvidual strain Variation frau the typ

epecies, es well as differences in teets other then thßll listed in

Bergefs Mg¤x1¤a1•
The cultures A, B und 6 appear to be identical, and try only

etightly frac the ldentloal cultures Q and H. ll, H, and 0 differ

between themselves, so wat there appears to be a total of five differ-

mt strains o isolated from two sources.

I2, F., F, J, and K were found to be of the speoies cosssuaior. Of
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TABLE 2 SPECIES OF ESCHERICHIA, ISOLATED FROM DIFFEPINT SOURCES, CLASSI-
FIED FROM PHYSIOLOGICAL REACTIONS ACCORDING TO BERGEY

STRAIN VARIALTION
°}ECIES SOURCE CULTURE From Bergey Other Tests

A Dextrin, Raffinose Rhamnose

1--------- -*1 *1
I Chick B Dextrin, Raffinose Rhamnose

I ‘ “ *1

I C Dextrin, Raffinose Rhamnose

Methyl-red 1-

I
M Dextrin, no gas Starch +"

I...· I..Rafi.inose.-1.1 .--..-.. -.--..Bh&mHQ.S§--Q--1-1-__

I N I Dextrin, no gas

I
V_______I_-RaL£.Lno.ae----;---- --.Rh.a11mo.s.e__Q___1_

I +—
I Human I O I Methyl-red "I I ____I____I„ Raf_fjno_se-- _- 1 -_ -----Rhamuos-e--_@_-___..__..
I Q I Dextrin "
II Dextrin —-

I I I R Raffinose -- Rhamnose@ ; Starch I-.’“ ”

I I
..-nogas;_de1;tr.iu:nogas---I

E Dextrin — Rhamnose

Mcommunior
.-HumanI

I
I K Dextrin_ — _ Rhamnose ·l— ; Starch ;t

I Menstrual H Typical Starch 'I"

gruenthali Fluid I ä -• =.•••I

I TypicalStarchformica

Menstrual
Fluid G Typical Rhamnose @

anindolica Human L Indole •-· Starch 9-
Rhamnose +

pseudo- Human P Typical Starch +~

coloides Rhamnose P
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there, J and K are the only identioal once, ec that there are four

strains of this epeciee out of the five ieolated frau the two sources.

According tc the phyeiologioal reaotion, 6 appears to be

Eachnmmm. H ¤¤¤ I I· WI P

The next ctep in thil uns tigatim was the isc-

lation of phagee for the ergenieno ebtained. Thds war dene according

to Hyde (12) andrcwere (16) with minor modification. Sewage

effulent was obtained from the Imhoff tank cf the Blaekeburg eewage

diepoee.1 plant. To a tube containing 10 c.c. d nutrient breth,

inoculated with the organtem for which me yhage wan desired, was

added 2 c.o. ef effluent. This enrichneut tube was innubated at 8'I°

0• for 18 to 24 hours. The contents cf this tube were then filtered

through a Seite E · K filter. Two c-c. cf this filtrate were men

added to a tube containing 10 o-c. of Bifcc nutrient brcth (IB 8.*7)

to which had been added -1 of a c•o• cf 18 hour brcth culture of tie

strain With which the enrichment tube had been lncculated. In noet

cases, lysie occurred wimin five hours. me tube wan filtered an

soon es lysie was complete and 2 c.c. of the fi ltrate added es before

to .1 of a c.c. cf 18 hour brcth culture. It was wund that 1 o.o. of
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this filtrate produced lyeis within three houre and a half, and this

filtrate wan powerful wow; eo that two drop: were eufficient to pre-

duce lyric in the come time. The magen obtained were XPIÜIIIÄ in

this manner, .1 c.c. cf the preceding flltrate to .1 cf a c.c. ef an

18 hour brcw culture, for at least elgxt time. the last ftltute

was U18 one in each care which wan ueed nz theteetforand
for propagating the phage to be used in we eerological mst.

For ieolattm the phagec, it was decided to work With etradnc

Ä, 8, J, R, and I-‘,1a• eew of these was frem a different source ami

among them we re how Bew. coli and Bew. cammier.

It le comonly euppoeed that any true euein speciflolw would

be demonetrated only aftermany pauagee cf prege on hmolegou! culture.

Th01’0!01°0• lt ww heped that the ghagee first cbtained wald m t be

epeciflc and that frw them could be propagated magen fcrall 18 of

the culture!. However, wie did not prove te he true, and win mly

the few exception: ehcrrn in ggble 5 we Plßüüffß specific ee seen

ae they had been prepagated eufficlently to be really active. (brd

paseage) .

at come time or another, lyeates were obtaiued for

each of the above mentioned stralne, they were not strong enowz to be

maintained, and were loet in ÖBB subcequent effort to build their
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titres. In addition to the etrains mentioned in the preceding pars-

graph, E am Fwore used and these were the first strains for which

a strom png was ebtained. At e later date, a phage for 25 was

ootained throng the procedure outlined above.

In addition to magen propagated on E, F, ard L8, a phage was

used in this work which was obtained from *:1*. Emory L. Ellis of the

California Institute ot teehnolorg, at üasadena. Along with this

phage, ür. Ellis sent the strain of Esch. ml!. upon which it had been

propageted together with directicns for its propagetiou. This was

cerried out as clireoted, except for the we of the Seite filter; he

recozmended filtration througi a eintered glas; filter.

Oggss gym testsp- It was decided that these four phagee would be used

in this wem without further effort to obtain those for the other strains.

ine next step was to determine the titre cf these four phages. This was

done according to the technique for titre determination ae given in Zinsecr

am Bayne-Jones (19), except that nutrient broth was med :e the mediusn

instead of peptone water. The titree of these phages were ae followe:

E had a titre of 1 x 107; F n titre of 1 x 108; is a titre of 1 x
1071

am Ellis a titre of 1 x 106.

These phages were then tested qualitatively (at a dilution of
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l-100) on all of the other cultures of Escheriohia isolated. The

results are shown in Tage 5. Even in him ooncentratiom , each ef the

four yhages aeted on only two to four of the nmeteen culturee. The

phage for culture $.6 appeared to be specific for four culturee in the

coli species. Sims ii and B were shown ye be identlcal phyeiolcgieally

(};ag_g_g], this phage can be said to be specific fer three etralne of

Elsga; gal;.

The two communior magen were specific for two ot the five

culturec of Esch. comment er (E and F). Cultures E and F were shown

(jaggjj to be nearly identieal pxyeiologioally so that there ie a

peesibil ity that the phagee were also identicnl. They were peculiar

in that they also lyeed om culture of Eegygi (E11 ic). The phage

for this same culture of Eeaa. gell also lyeed me of the @.
stmxas (E). Thus 1t would seem that in certain uses in

luga ooncentratlon specles ie not even a barrier to lytie action.

However, it must be noted that the degree of elearing ie not nearly

so great and that the titre to nhich it is evidemaeed ie mmh lower

than with the homologom strain (Table 4}• In spite of thie die-

crepaucy a high degree of specificity eeems to be demonstrated.

In order to further differentiate epecifioity, tltreß were

determined between the phages and those culture:. shown to be seuitive

in Table 5.
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This wan done by the same method employed in detemining the original

titre cf the phagec themselves. The resulte of heee tests togetherwith

the original titree are shown in Table g. A

The study ot this table shows very little more than hu already

been evideneed by the table of the qualitative differentiation. It

does show that the titre of phage E on culture E ie greater tbanen

culture F and likewiee phage F tltre is greater on culture F than oa

culture E- This might tndieate a eligxt strain variation between

culturee E and F in spite ot phyeiological eimilarity.

'ifhe croee lytic actim of etreine of Kg;. cgliandg;_g_g

is shown to be only eligxt eompared with that witnn the

epeeiee. That there could be any action at all, however, ie an

intereetim obeervatlon.

·· Fer ¤h1¤F¤!‘k, cnly those etraixu ot Eng. ggg an

Eegg: ggnlog were chceen that had been claseitied acccrdug tc

their ghysiologioal reeetime. Nine cultures of theee two epeeiee

were obtained in this way ·· A, D, E, F, J, ll, I, 4,, aw. Ellis; B an!

O were not used, because they were phyeiologi cally identical with A.

and A was taken ae being representatlve of this group (etrain); J

was taken as repreeentative of the etrain as erzbodied in J md K

ae they are identioal phyeiologtcally; and A was taken ae the
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repreeentative strain ae repreeented by the two oulturee ag ani Hwhizh

are 1dentioal• 0 was not used because it was not lysed by any of the

phages.

The nine aformenticned cultures were transplanted to Xollé

flaeke and inoubated at 370 for 24 hours. The culturee were then

harvested in 100 o.s. gf sterile saline, transferred to eterile fänxe

and plaeed in a water bath ect 60° C:. for one hour. The eos pensicne

were standardized against a set of t:äaeFarla¤1$ baoterial etaukmis and it

was found that they had a turbidtty ef 1,5009000 organzeme ;u·¤.c.

Vase ines thun prepared were used throughout in in agglutinin pro·—

duotion in rabbite.

The rabbite were healthy, et least four months old, andweighed

more than three pounde at the beginning of the experiment. The

injeeticme were made daily for a pericd of seven days , the initial

dose bug .1 e.e. in each oase and this w as inoreaeed by .1 s.o. cn

each eueoeeiing day during the period of injee tione. Awed: after me

eeventh injeetion they were bled, but the tit res of the agpzt inine

fomed were aätflufticiently higx and further injeotione wen then

made. in these injestione, .7 e.e. was used, the first bang given

eleven days after the precedixg injeettinn, aß the second two days

later. es. week after this latt inject ion, the animals were bled, the
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titree found to be eatiefaotory, and the animals then bled to death.

These injectione were nude into the rserginal vein of the 1·abbit•e

ear. When me final blood was taken after the cleeired titres had been

reaaheö., the rabbite ware bled out by expoeing one of me esrotid

arteriee amd cellecting the blood directly in large eterib tube!.

The blood obtained was oentriiuged 5 o.o. cf the serun was t1aze·

ferred to a flaek where lt wae dilutedw ith E c.0. of a. ,5 promt

oarbelie ealine solution. eine eerwu of 1:20 diluti on was tum wad

in the oroee agglutination teste.

At the same time tmt the vaoeinawere bum injected for

aggldümiu formation, phagee wem iujeoted into different mbbiüfm

the attanpp to etimulate the forznetim of preeipittns. Th ültree of

the magen wad in the injeotions are ehem in Table 5. rn this casa,

the ilnjectieee were made in the sam eequeme w the above, but the

dose initieted at .2 0.0. ard inereaeed daily by .2 c·„,o. ao Hast on

the fifth day the doee had reevhed 1 o.o. and this doaage wan www

in eubeequent injectiona. It wae ut that tie etimulation of preoipiti ne

would he more diffiou.1t than the atinulmion of agglutinine, and, dem-

fore, 15 ingections were made. However, tm weeks after the last in-

jeottm when the rabbite were bled, no preoiyähatioh was obtained in a

dilution of one to forty, ao th.at preoipitin reeadohe ot the glngesvexv
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not obtaiued.

Gross agglutinatione were set up using each of the auth-sem

obtrzined ayinst each of the nine cult ures mi, Seven clüxhione otto

sera were made sothat the final dilution am the addition of the axmgen

ran from one to ea gxty to one to 5,130. True ztuluss were pkw! ine

water both at
550

CF. for two hours and the results taken at th: esel of

this time; on the following morning, my further evidenoe of agguti-

nation was noted ami reeorded, but in no instance was the degree cf

aglutinatlon markedly changed in sry o f the tubee by standing over·-

uigzt.

Besults of lutination testen The results of these testsere shown

in Table 5. ln analysis of this tabb shows that A is very diff: ent

serologieally frem the othu four strm ns of Esch. coli shown in Uhl!

table (tv, ti, Q, and Ellis). This would be expected from the physio-

logioal variations shown in Table 2. 1-east difference is that

between A and 21, (very only in the fwntwi on of etareh am ymmntien

ef gas on rham one) ud yet they have no agaannt antigenetle ulation-

ship. on the other hmm, men though :1, H, am ll showed mre physio-

logleal dlffemnces they all seem to ha uältieally elke und

similar to Ellis. It would seem from this Gala that ßaysiologiosl

variat ion ie not necesearily correlated with axügenio varletin n,
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and vice vorsa,

in the group ot four atrains of exmmuaior, E aß F exe [
älikü by serological test and practical}.; so plays iolegically, D ml

J shosed.-some antigenic similarity te E and F which is oorrelated

with elimt fe naentation eiffexences, waere appears to be sms I.

relationship between Esch, co lvi (E1 is ) end culture: ef Esch nmesunior

(E and F) as already shown in ‘;*ay_e 4, This is borns out by the

serologtsal data shown in Table 6, Her ever, me close antigenic

similarity ot this (Ellls) onltum tp othc coli culture: (ng, end. rx)

established it ae Esch. colilbeyond. uasoaeble cloubt. xt h no way

exiplaius the action ot this coli ghage cn s. strein ot sammler but

lt does malen it seen more xnasexn ble,

Div ision ot all the 01'g8•11l8l1l'*“0&0Ö, vim inte two spemes on tl:

basis af page iologieal teste becomes a bit wh fte ing ln the emu ntion

reeetions. Sole straine within either one of me speeiee coli or oomunior

showed, com idenue antigenic similarity forstnms in the otbr species

even tmugri the two species ei Her xhysiolosicaily. Still other etraine

ehosved. the expected lack ort antigenic eimilarity between ami ee,

Exe action of too comnnior xhagee (E de F) on a stmh ot ebli

(Ellis) at also the action ot a coli map (Ellis) on a strein et

eozmuimior (E) pe been mentioned in the xr scedmg peragraxh. mie
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azatigeuin sizsilsrixgg nf these various culture n sms salsa pointed ext.

Ehe dem in fable 6, however, also shows sntigeuin simlsrity hetwun

etreins of different spanien , which etmimwwnnot effented by the

name ]?!lé·1$!!• It would, therefore, apgeartgm page npenifinity is

net mcesnarily eormlnted with anti.?} um re1et‘ien•h1p„

sie orgnuisns in thin invest igation have been studien franz Qin

stsndpnmt of fementation aus •sg»;glut1¤*st1o¤ resntiene an wem es phage

lysis; am it han been found tmt spnsslfieity is net nur related

with phye isloggical reneticms, am net nec eeeazvily ni th antigeuics

reLeti sushi ist
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STIWAIIY

In this work, a selected uuzhzr af stmim of Ehe genus iäach. @-11

and E!-eh. oocmunior were obtainecl from different sources, and four

phages were chte ined which were active agunst nne or more of tem; three

of these phase: were ieoleted from eetage effluent while the fowrth was

cbtaimd from another laboratory. Gmee 1 geie te ste were p1·forsed

in order tc determine dzether the isolated phagee were specific far che

er more cf the etmins used. Fmm the results 1t would seem that auch

specificity does exist, for the phase: prepared br two straine of

Esch. coemgier (E and F) was almost eqzs lly effective in lyeing either

of theeeculturee; but, with the exception of some lytic actim so one

etrain cf Esch. coli, had nc effect cnthe cthr seventeen cultues of

the six. epcim in Ue genre Eseherlo hia which }¤d been usvxl in the

investigation. Three other str eine of Esch. ocmouni or (D, J, md E!) 4

appeared to bs eomeehet different both phyeicbgtcslly and melogiaslly, Y g

so that tm epecificity exhtbited tr; the thagse for the first wo

straius of Esch. ocremmior (Bend. F) qegeared. U be correlated wxth

their fermentaticn and egglutinatimrmcticns. Eu ie mx eriethr

true, however, because them was antignio sind larity between mttnn cf

the coli cultures (ti, N, and „g) and tlesetwc cmxmunior süß.
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2*116 phaga developed for 0116 of th End;. oel! ¤u1tur••(mwe•

lytioallyaotive against four of tue nine etxnzlns ot this spoiee with g
little altferenee between then. These stretns ware antxgenlully alib

hut aiftarea materiell; in termentatlm rea.eü:ns• 1

Om strain of Bush. gli (Ellis) meüzuedahove cross lyeea te a

sligzt agree in higx eoneentration um gg. ocmmmior d mt with

other etrains ot heb. coli in spite of entipnlo similarity to

theletter•

The epaeifieity that has been cbmmetutea in tmaworx iemach

more maxea than hat ever betore been shown, elthougx ßumt (3) states

that oooastenally, one does run into phaps utnoh eher a streinspeoifiuaw ,

It must be horse in mind, therefore, that in aealingwlth eueh a mall

number weoifio magen may have been ieelated Ey dance, xt den sem

that this wouiü be highly improhahle if thayaze so rare eeßumt

would lead ons to believe, hut nevezthelese the poeeibility reuelze.
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CONCLUSIOIIS

1. Lysogenlo tests wäh phages, prexared from stralns of the

lP•¤1•8 coll am communlor lsolatedf xomtrlou sources, exhib ltal

mrkod speclflclty for only two to three cultuts out of a tohl of

nlnetem.

2 . Thom appeared te ts no dlreot 1-ebd cam lp hstweu wem

spseiflolty and physlological variatlm ln otraino.

5. Serologloal relationship and lduly wu not nscessarily

ccrrelnted .

4. Sms evidence was obtalxnd tu oma! sms of dlfbn nt

spooles xgyhs lysod hy the sam PM-S6 (ßlümqa not to the sau exten)

and tlnt the wage le specific for ml; mono mltxues.

5• Swix epoclflolty has been shown s to cast ssrloos datt on

the beneflclal ms of wage therapy unless lt lo first shown that

the specific wthogen ls suaoeptlblo to the wage admlnlstered.

The results of this mvestiptlon ars sufflclent to lid lo:. te a

hlgx degree of phage specific lty, but further wet would ho llßßlä

to establlsh that thls opeclflclty is independent of wyslolo gloal,

antlgenlo, or opaciss relationship.
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